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1 Holiday Announcement 1

Chiistmas
1 Slippers

All the newest shapes s
.uul best pr.idcs ami s
colors for Ladies', Misses'
and Cluldien's ancy s
llolday Slippers.

Prices to meet all. Look
us over before you buy. Our
store is packed full of goods, k

ISMMCSU
I 410 SPRUCE STREET, 1

5 More Open Evculngs, ;
2KiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiEiusiiKSt;

CITY KUrES.
Pny vour sa bills today ami save thu

discount.
The ladles of Grnco Lutheran church

will clve a supper on 'fliuiBilay evening
from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Persons receiving nld from the Scranton
poor cllstilet will this vcrk be paid tliclr
Jununrj ulluu.incei

"I'nclp Tom s Cabin" was produced be-

fore Rood sized audiences at the Lvceum
Saturday afternoon and evening.

As. lntlmatid b Tho Tribune, City
Phillips has announced th it ili

jepalrw of tho Pine Hrook sewer will cost
about JJCKJ.

A hore belonging to Paul Pausoti. of
WasIiliiKton avinue, was ristorod to the
omr bv the police jrsterda. The horue
r.m away Saturday nlirht.

The annual ball of tho Lnrtles Hebrew
nocl.itlnn will be kIvimi tomorrow even-lii-

in .Music hall The music will be
plujed bj Uuth s orchestra

The Delaware and Hudson company
pild Us implojes at the Nos. 1 and j
inlneR at I'lv mouth Satuidnv and thus
completed the November pa incuts

Tie icceptlnn of the Union CoHeirr
fi1 unnl In honor of the prenlili nt of tlm
idiiRC, Hev. Dr. A. V. V lta.mo.il wili
b' RHtnat the Hotel J( rmj n toi.jlr

The directors of the Hahnemann hos-
pital have icil t lit lr vveelcl

liniinH's nnil, beslnuiii,? with .I.inu.tv
will meet on the third Tuovluj of each
month

Huerll fiorsl, arrested rridnv for theft
of kooiIs fiom C.isseFse. tne Knma hotel
proprietor was clvcn a hearing before
Mdrrmnn Millar batuidav nftirnoon and
luld in bail.

IMward I'nnnvnn was committed to he
countv Jill jeslprd'.j foi ten days by Al-i- li

rm in Ktorr of South Scranton Pnn-i-

m was lii'nnely drunk on Cedar avenue
Situiday nlKht.

I. it weeks echanres tliruilKh
Cleailni? were

ii follows: .Mmukiv. JWjS W, Tuemlvv
M4J iTMU: Wtdnesdiv "T 17f '.. Thurs-ii.i- x

U'i IIWM. lild.i, I1JI277SI, S.Uur- -
l.i Sl.XllO. VI; total. !SSS uTl 4)

A pockeilmok (Oi t.ilnliiK several clifck-- i

.hi a railroad tlcl et was fmind Saturd.15
v.iiIiik om I.ikK .w in la a"uue lif.u

MimliiK The uvmr oin receive r.inn'
l.v .iskltu: foi (J V. rihki- - at the post-iiili- ti

at o'clock this afteni'.un
Tin- - pupils of St rvellli s ncailemv will

fiM n Clulstnuis onteit.itnmi nt In St
'I liomnrt' Collide hall on Wedniwil.iv even-iii-

Dec.:".' Tin progr mum c,ivcs prcim--
of an enjovuble evening, and the is

and' Irii tidy of the institution will
1 amply lep.ild lor tin etpcndlturo if
Ihe siiuill .uliui'i-ln- n fee of ;"i tints.

Mldmel Kenned-- , an employe of tin-Ji- t

PleiMint shaft lost his p i envelope
SMturility cvcnlnij betvvrrn the slntt and
T.nrkuvvnniia avenue The envelope ei n-- 1

lined JJ1V! I'pon discovering Ids loss
In lnimtdlatelj retraced his steps, onh
ti find IiIm envelope In the KUtlt r tmptv

The funeral of the late H Jhnmet Col-
lins will take place this morning at .!'

i' dock from the tamily r sldenci , ilt'i
Noith Main nvrnue Interment to le
made in Ilvde P.uk dtboik cunetcrv.

Mr Claience Heenier. of Oniney,
Jirovvn & Co., has been sccuiod as
stenographer and bookkeeper with the
new- - Htock Silk mills, thrnupii r. A
Hranda .t Co.'s nlfico, and not through
the Pcianton Iluslnesa college, as

in Satutduj's Tribune.

In liuvlng Diamonds buy Iheni ftom
n Jew elc r of experience. I have 31

Vai? of expetiince in handling illi-lnon-

and iruaranteo them all to bo
us represented, c. Luther, 107 Wyom-
ing avenue.

Hooks at a discount, P.cynolds Hros

Lewis, Itcill) Davie'
Ttusy Shoe Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

IFnuTqyi......-..- ;

nASTION. In West Scranton, Dec. 17
lSi". Mis. Mnrj Hastlon, ?. years of age,
at her resldnice, 515 Xortli Main ave-
nue. I'uneral f t vices this atterrioon at
" o clock at the Jackson Slrmt ll.iptl.it
ihuich. Interment at tho Washburn
Ktreet temeterj.

JA.MKS. In Wist Sci.inton, )n, j, js--
,

Join) lanioi about 'i jL.irh of agi at
h's lesldfiiee. ll.'i) lai.iine Htrcet. ru-
in ral Tunduy aftuuoun nt Ihe le.U-denc- o

at 2.M o' lock Interment In
Vdhliburn street cemetery.
II,1.1AMS In West Scranton, Dee 19

ls'i", David J. Wlllliim, It years of age
nt IiIm leslduiie 5Ji North Hyde avi-
um, fununil uuhouniiiiienl lutci
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o Mixed Hats. lb 9c

Mixed Candies, lb., 9c
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SERMON OF THE

REV. V.1WATKINS

It Was Delivered Particularly for (lie

Benefit of Young Men.

THE SURE WORD OF PROPHESY

It U'm thr Topic Upon Hlilcli .Mr.

Untldu ft ill 1 His Kcrmon--liiill(-furen- co

Ii One of tlio .Most .Marked
Itrnsoni (or the Dotviiward Career
oTVoiiiis 1Icn--.N- o IIjcimo lor Ho-in- t;

Ignontnt ofilia .llcnns ol llclnc
Noble.

A sermon of the popular type nnd
rtpcelnlly for oung men was preached
by Uev W. Ci. Wntklni Inst evening
In the North Main Avenue Daptlct
church There was a generous uplink-lin- g

of young men In the audience, nnd
thiv heard a discourse which had evi-
dently been constructed to hold their
attention as well n to benefit them

"The 'Sure word of Prophecy," was
Mr Wutklns' sermon topic. He aimed
to convince young men that their fu-
ture, which might be neither wholly
bad nor wholly good, depended largely
upon their willingness to study the
Bible nnd profit by It

The age of boyhood and youth was
the mould of manhood, he said Like
the Inclination of a tree, according to
Its bending when a twljr, so would a
man's clutacter be according to his
habits as a boy. The period of bov-lioo- d

and youth was a period for lay-
ing the foundation of Intellectual
strength. If this period be not im-
proved It were better that one had bft-t- ur

been born old, or, not born at all.
The food that one eats has much to

do with strength, physically. Intellec-
tually, morally and spiritually. The
same applies to the kind of books a
young man rends When a boy attains
the age of youth his future may be
outlined In a general way by the kind
of reading matter he absorbs If he
feeds spiritually he will grow spirit-
ually.

WAY CHAKACTint IS HI'ILT.
Strength of mind and of character Is

built upon the word of Ood Oliver
Wendall Holmes, who possessed one of
the brightest of the age, an I'nltarlan,
but not a man who accepted the word
or c.od in its entirety, and an author-
ity on account of his literary accu-me- n,

said, in reply to three questions
from a young man.

First. What are the three bst and
greatest books? The Hlble, Shakes-
peare and a good dictionary. Second,
How can 1 obtain real success? lly
real work and the pernervence to
accomplish a definite object Three,
Shall a young man smoke? Certainly
not; It Is liable to injure your eye-
sight;. It lenders the nerves unsteady;
It enfeebles the power of resisting, and
It enslaves the nuture to a serious
habit This was from a man who we
do not term wholly a Christian.

1'rofes.sor Huxley, the agno.tlc. paid
lie had favored education without the-
ology, but he had always be-- n con-e'crn-

to know how the great prohlem
of rellglou' belief could be settled with-
out the use of the Hlble.

Hennlch Hcln, throughout his life
nraliiht the Hlble, experienced a relig-
ious transformation Just on the verge
of his death, and there gave his testi-
mony that the Bible, without which
tveiy thing is nothing, was fiodV. reve-
lation to nil who would search It for
Him. If it cannot lie understood It
will do no harm, that of it which can
be understood does a great deal of
good If you would have the milk of
Uod s word you must get It fiom His
word, if you would have it pure, sin-
cere ard unadulterated

Nobility, true strength and eharactfr
comes with a study of the work. Read-
iness ol mind Is necessary, or, rather,
a purpose to willfully disbelieve chould
be put aside.

WHAT INVESTIGATION SHOWS.
Investigation among 700 young men

under 30 years of age n a southern
teformatory showed that practically all
of them when younger has been Indif-
ferent to theli surrounding and hab-
its and nearly as many had been with-
out religious Instiuctlon. It would not
ho dlillcult to appiedato this faet as a
vv Ighty argument in favor of a youth
foitlfylng himself both us to his chni-act- er

and his spiritualism.
Indlffeience is one of the most

maiked reasons for the downward ca-te- er

of young men, It dots not take
any gieat power of penetration to see
that those who permit themselves to
be can led hither and thither by the
current should eventually find them-
selves among tho refuse, the corrupt,
the moi ally dirty Willi churches
plenty and religious dliectlon on ev-ei- y

hand theie Is no excuse for being
Ignorant of the means of being noble.

Lying Is develop. d by
at church; If persons didn't think

they ought to go they would not make
so many oxeix-e- s for not going. A buy
who not only iefus.es to go to ehuri it
but declines to May nt home as well,
can be banked upon for having a dis-
position to acqulie the tobacco habit
and then the liquor habit, only a Mep
removed, each found in the vestibule
of en or and nils-spe- lives Jerry Me-Aul-

fell five times nfter his conver-
sion, but finally gave up the ue of
tobacco and iift-twn- remained stead-
fast In the faith. The narcotic is not
in Itself sinful, but It Is fuquently an
aid In that dlteetlou IMUnn says ho
always thousht he had a use for his
binln other than to have it befogged
by alcohol. Hither habit can he

thiough the Lord Jesus Chrlrtt
and in Ills stitngth.

Mil HADLHY'm TOCI'KIUnNCn.
Superintendent Ilndlcv, of the Me-Aul- ly

mission, on Water street, New-Yor-

relates an Incident In con-
nection with the power of nod on a
forger, The latter stopped in the mis-
sion while enioute to a rendevouz In
iliooklyn, where ho was to meet an
accomplice. He had In his pockets sev-
eral bundled spurious railway tlikets
and the plate from which they v. ere
made The mission sei vices awakened
his conscience and ho lefl the meet-
ing He- - came again dining the eve-
ning, but lift In tho midst of the ser-
vices, lioni tied n feny boat and when In
the mlil-stren- tluew tlikets and plato
in the watet nnd returned to the mis-
sion, wheie his conversion was event-uill- y

completed
Mr Wntklns ielnted many Instances

of the power of God's woul over
Inlluences, and dosed with n

final appeal to his young henieis to nt
least take the pic caution of trying the
icmcdy against sin, and for nobl r ami
more manly llvct. The sermon was
followed by prayers by the pastor and
two m 'niliers of the congi elation, Mr.
Cluik and David W Thomas,

SAIIIJATII NEWS NOTES.

The afieinoon gctpol me Hub of the

THE aORNTONTRlBUNE-JONDA- Y MORNING, DECEMBER L'O, 1897.
Young Women's Christian association
was eonduited by Mrs Krnnk Watts.

Ilrv. 1' P. Doty, pustoi of the Hamp-
ton M-n- Methodist iliu'cll. occupied Ills
itll,.l as usual nt both neivkes veterduv.

'ihe topic of his Morning sermon w.m
The Clultl m Siibmitli "
"The illoiv of tl e Son of tind" was 'lie

theme of til's reimon preached by Uev.
1. P. Poster. M. A., it the evening ser-

vice of the Slimier Av mie l'u livtorlin
church. There was a large i.HcnduliM
ami guid eoiigiegitlon il mmjii v. John
J. Jones nlso sung a nilo.

Itev J. U Sweet, pastor of tin &licpon
church punched thi coiielud-lu- g

seimon of the sell." di .Hug with the
lire of ChrJst, at Inst evening's service.
The topic v as "Whit 'llilliu Yo of
i brlf These liermons hnvo proved
icry InteriMtlng nnd Instructive and hav
been attended by large collgrcg itlons.

U Vyrnvvv Morn in of Swansea,
Wales occupied tin pulpit of the Plrst
Welsh Uaptlst church vesterd-i- at both
services The monilns sumon was in

elsh and tlmt of tho evening In Hns-lis- h

The able divine Is well known
throughout Wnles l has lust returned
from a trip through the southern and
wc stern Mates, nnd will do the New 72ag-lan- d

states before returnlnc to Wnles.
lie Is the guest of James W. Hvans, cf
North Hyde Park uvenue, while here.

HE WANTED REVENQE.

Ilecanio Ho Wns Put OH n Cnr Ho
Tried to Kill Occupant.

An unknown Itallin, giving his resl-c- b

tic as Wllkes-Uair- e will be given n,

this morning In police court on
a charge of attempted wholesale shoot-
ing of the occupants of sttcet car No.
132. Plttston bound, and In charse of
Conductor I. H Lyon and Motorman
Jouian 'ait night about 10 30 o'clock.

The unknown boarded the cir some-

where along Plttston avenue, and
when the conductor asked for his faro
he tendeied a tram-fe- i It was re-

fused on account of Its being an hour
and more overdue He said It would
have to do then, anyhow He was put
off. II- - remained stnndltitr for a few
moments, deep In thought, and then
started on a full run after the car,
brandishing a revolver In true western
styl- - and made attempts to discharge,
the weapon The occurants, men and
women, Indiscriminately and hurriedly
sought tho floor and crouched behind
oth-- rs In their attempt to mls-- being
shot.

The err, however, outdistanced the
would-b- e avenger and a few blocks
futther ihead stopped to allow a pas- -

f nger to alight This was none other
than Chief Holding. Calling to Patrol- -

ni in I'liheity they ran back and ar- -

usted the fellow He was then taken
to the Aldei stteet station house and
searched. The leviKcr was found to

e a live weapon One
"lumber was empty, two contf.lr."d
id. ink cartridges, nnd the remaining
two loaded ones He said he wanted
to go to Wllkes-Uair- e but refused to
give his name.

NEW IIRXWERY FIRM.

DHtler Plant nt (law Icy nought Out
by (i oinpaii.

Tile DHtler brewery nt Haw ley will
today pa-- s into the control of a com-
pany composed of Common Council-
man Morgan J. Sweeney, of this city;
Thomas McDonald, of Dunmore, and
M J Lynn, of Haw ley. The pirtlcu-lai- s

of the ti mister have not been
made public, but It Is und rsfiod that
It Is an out and out tale and chit the
consldeintion is In the nelghboiho id
of $:o,n00 An offer of JKOcfl for the
pioputy was ntused by Mr. Dlstler.
soire yeaiH ago.

The biewerv Is not controlled by the
combine It has b.?on for
about twelve yeais and has a large
pdtionnge

The members of the new film are
all wide awake young business men.
Mr Sweeney Is ton well known In tills
city to need Identification Mr. Mc-

Donald is a In other of lion M. H
McDonald and Is a hustling young
bi'sinesq man Mi Lv nn is also a
young man and has been in business
In Haw ley for a number of years.

CANDY GIVEN AWAY.

Samtcr Itios. Ilitio it Trent in Storu
lor I he lr I'ntroiis.

Simter Hrothcrs have nrepated a
Clul-t- m is tieat for their customeis.
lleglnnlng tod iy they will give to every
puieha,-e-i of fifty cents vvoith of goods
or ov jv it pound box of Chris tmas
cream mKtuie Only one bo will be
piesentrd to oich purchaser.

The candy 's of a supei lor quality
and Is neitly packed In I oes. It Is
ore of the chcilshed customs of the
Saint is to nlve their customers the
best goods for the money the market
afloi Is.but duilng the seton of Christ-
mas at the elope of a successful ve.ir,
tl.cy fed they can be not only Just but
geneious to their pations

GC0U0E D. KIRBY DEAD.

Cipiied Siiddenli ol Ilcnrt Trouble
nt His Home Last livening.

lljcuge II Kliby tho well-know- n Hrle
tie) et us. nt, died suddenly last night
rt his horn-- . .Ml Up court Ills mother-in-la-

Mis Maiy u Kgburts hi, who
was in Ihe house nt the time, says
that he came home about 9 o'clock;, and
stietdicd out on a sofp to take a nap
He was In this position only a short
tune when he gave a sudclen start,
idled to the llooi nnd lnlde of live
I'llnutoii va dead. Ileal t disease was
the cause .

Tho di ceased was 52 years of ago
!!e came to this city fiom Towanda
lilt, n yeais ago. and duilng his usi-den- e

In if mnde horts of friends He
was a Knight Tutiphu, being connect-
ed with 'hi commnndniy at Towanda,
a numb r of the Scranton Lodge of
r.l';s and the Llcctilc City Conclave of
Held ioihs.

Ccntrnl Itiulrond Co. ol .New Jersey.
announces that beginning Dec IS tick-
ets will bo sold to Clnclnniitl, Chicago,
and the West and South via Philadel-
phia, the famous Itoynl Illue Line nnd
Washington at low- - tales, with privi-
lege of ten days' stop-ov- in Wash-
ington. This oppoituulty to visit the
National Capital without extra outlay
of railroad faio will doubtless be ap-
preciated by the tiavt'ling public,
which, It should be temeniboitd. that
by tho southern touto the e.strem'- - cold
nnd dltagieeable weather of the noith
Is avoided.

-

Finest stock of Gold nnd Silver
Watdiefl In the city at C. Lutlier'H.

Nobody's troubled on wash
day if
FKLS-NAPTH- A

soap is used not even
yourself. Use with luke-
warm water in winter.

I ULS Si eO Philadelphia

CRACKSMEN ARE

EXTREMELY ACTIVE

Tlicy Cntcrcd a Numb:r of Places on

Prldny Night.

rWO POSTOFRCeS ARE INVADED

Oun ttnii Located nt Arncn nud tho
Other nt I)iipont--l- n this Aroca
Peicituffico tho Snfo Win llluwn
Open nud Cniimdrrahla llootv Ne

e.urfd-- - orli Dono by the alnrnu-de- ri

in tho t'rntrnl City, Hellenic
and Lltnhtirtt.

The cltv and its Ftihuibs are very
neatly In the power of several gangs of
Inn gUrs, nneaks and all that class of
crooks who rke out un existence
through the deftness of their fingers,
nnd their night-tim- e daring. Within
tho last four days and nights there
hns been a series of robbery of a kind
vv hlch stamps the guilt on persons who
earn their living solely by thievery.

I'xpert cracksmen looted the pnst-otric-

at Avcca and Dupont Kilday
night and took patt in an exchange of
revolver allots after being Interrupted
In their work In the former town On
the same night entrance was forced
into the Ueck tailoring establishment
on Adam.'i avenue and a quantity of
rooJs taken Hlmhurst received a vis-- It

from a gang Thursday night and an
attack was mad" on three stores. An
attempt was made Friday night to
'enter n Mulberry street residence on
the hill, but the marauders were fright-
ened awav. There have been lr addi-
tion ten or mere petty Jobs In various
parts of the city, three attempts be-
ing made in one neighborhood In the
North Hud last Yednesday evening.

AVOCA HtTHGLAItY
While three burglars were at work

In the Avoca postofilce PiltHy night
I'. T. McGowan who lives oppi sit the
olllce discovered them but the alarm
was given by a fourth member of the
gang who was acting as a "lookout"
McGowan opened fire with a revolver
and a fusilade ot shots were exchanged.

Many cltl7ens soon appeared but the
gang had dlsappearel In the direction
of Moosle The safe door lnd been
drilled nnd blown to p'eces nffr being
wrapped with carpet to deaden the ex

l l i i d i i i i$
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We Have
Ladies' $10.00 Chev-

iot, Boucle Beaver Coats,
Collars, perfect fitting,

Upright,

This is the greatest
of the season.

At Prices
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Coats,

Coats,
Ladies' Suits and
Silk

plosion. Several hundred dolltrs In
Mampfi. rejlstoied mall matter nnd
cash were tnken.

The Dupont postoTlep vvn denned of
stamps, joglsteicd null and other val-
uable? plundti the same night, piestim-?bl- y

by the same gang. A postolllee
Is now- - In that vicinity and

working nn the two Jobs
Lntraucc to HeeltV tailoring estab-

lishment was gained by foi dug open a
rear window. Nearly a hundred dol-

lars worth were taken. An overcoat
stolen fiom the plicc was found by
the police In n Ltckawanna avenue
pawnshop. Mr Hetk has posted this
notice in his store- - "All persons h.u --

Ing goods In this store had better call
for them, If they consider them valu-
able."

WORIC AT KLMHUHST
The visit of burslars to Hlinhurst

was directed ttcalnst the stores of 13

J. Hllderbrant and L. W. Partridge
They were frightened away by Klcharel
Kearney Earlier in thr nlaht they
bad forced their way Into W P.

undertaking establishment and
sccuied a supply of tools.

Karly l'rlday the occup'tits
of tlie home of Fred W Harnhart, nt
1201 Mulberry stieet, near Webster
avenue, wcte awakened by the noise
of someone trying to enter the house
from the tear. Th crook or crooks
were f lightened away.

An account of the attempted North
Hnil burgl irlcs was published In Thurs-
day's Tribune. The operations of tho
.soveial gangs have been confined to
no partlcuHr part ot the cltv. In
Hellevue on Filday night pigeon
thieves made a raid on the loftn ot
Thomas Delarrv, Kiank Gcrrlly, Wal-
ter Lynn and Flunk Dodd. They nlso
nttPniptMl to enter M M Kuddy's barn
but ven? flightened away.

nnxroitnss

Tiuy Diamonds from the old reliable
house. C I.Uthet.

Ktcnm ilcntin; nnd Plumbing.
P. F. it M. T. lion ley, 231 Wyoming arc

Our stock Is complete In Watches,
Diamonds nnd Fine Jewelry nt low.st
prlce c I uther, 107 Wyoming ave

He.irtlittrn- - J i.Dy trills nnd nil
stomach Disor

ders pusltivelv curid drover Ciriiliam's )ys- -
pepii i iiem-M- in a Fuecmc. cue UO-.- ic
inuvtNiill UitreKs, iindH permanent cumof
tlio mo-- chronic nnd 'ner eases Is iruiuaii-tee-

Do not suilci ' bottle will
con v Hue ins moit skrp'lutl

Mnttlicu-- lliod, l)rug0'i-.ts- , :I20 Lncka-wa- n

nu uveniK

ii i vd il i i il) 4 d

vr.

or--

Er.
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Here today, chance of a
A used

Piano,
case, used so

little it looks like new.
Cost short time ago, $400.
To sell at once the price is

Ofll u

New J. & C.

cat.e, large .size,
lists at 1,000. The retail
tlie world over is S475.
with earf and stool.
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o More bcfoic Xmas day.
Don't neglect the op- - &
portunity to pet some
of the good things in VO store foryou at CHINA fHALL

o
o

....V,-..- .,. nyv iNcver iias ocramon nau xV so beautiful .1 rnllertinn nf roFine China, Silverware, X
fy Cut Glass, Lamps, etc
v at such temptingly low O

prices. 4
O ?

MILLAR & PECK,
134 Wyoming Ave,

X Wall; In and loot: around. X

THE

KUI IE
In making presents noth-

ing could be more thoughtful
in the giver or bring more
solid comfort to the receiver,
whether man, woman or child,
than good shoes. We make
these suggestions to our
patrons in full confidence
that they will derive and be-

stow more pleasure in mak-

ing presents of shoes and
slippers than in giving other
and less useful things.

Did you ever notice the
look of pleasure on a boy's
face when he receives his first
pair of boots. We will make
it easy for you to gratify
your little ones' wishes.

We offer for this week:

500 pair Children's Rubber
Boots, at 97c

600 pair Misses' Rubber
Boots, at $1.18

250 pair Ladies' Rubber
Boots, at $1.21
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326 Lackavnnna Avaim,

"Famous Old Stand."
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Will find our store a pleasant
place to shop, as we give all our
attention to the Dry Goods busi-

ness. Persons desiriug to give
useful presents will find ou our
counters large assortments of

Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Fine Dress Suitings,
Fine Table Linen Sets,
Napkins and Table Covers.

ta'IMS

iHuTuEETillCS
Our nMortmsnt In yet nttlto com-

plete but a little too hcavv on
enndy ornnnicntP. Mondty vve "
tut them deep; regular 4 and
6c. size, reduced to

2 for 5c
Our ropular lc. Tinsel Ornament

reduced today to
5c

XMAS TUHK PANDbllS, any
d?e, 4S in box-- , 36 In iwx nnd .M

in bov. beit wax make, tto-duc-

to
10c a Dox

SPRING CWNDLR llOI.DEns
rcrtuc.-- icdj

10c n Dozen
Full nsortment of Tinell In all

colon', by the ard.
1,000 DOZHN MU1TO HAN'D-K13IlCHIi:r- a.

motto worked in
colors, vvoith St.; reduced today

3 for 10c
300 dn?en SII.K PLCWnrt EHi- -

unoininti'D handkhk- -
CHIEFS, senlloped edge, worth
10c; icduced todny to

3 for 10u
INITIAL CKNTS' .TAPANHTTn

HANnKKltCIlir-FS-, worth 25c.
reduced to

He
Exceptional Values In ladles'

White and Colored Border
Handkerchiefs.

rimrUUKKY, Cotton's Triples
IXtract, by the ounce; uolct
every vv here at GOc ounce; our
price

2tc Ounce
Ijariro bottle, sooil Perfumes at

10c Bottlo
Ji:WEI.UY, Stono set rincts viar-tant- cd

to wear v.ell for 3 yeaii.
10 0

I5AXD UlNOS, h.TON'13 SHT
GILT HAT PIXS

10c
Pin FetF, nicioch Pino, Chllds'

P.ln?, Pocket Uooks at
25c

Iridic!-- ' Combination J'ockot Ilooki
Herllncr sliver corners, worth
SOc ; our pticc

25o
SHJ-r- r Ml 'SIP. catalOAue free.

Over o.noo copies to select from
only ,

fic a Copy
Ml SIP rOLIOS, In'w remilar

COe. Uookf, teclueecl ti

30c
Iiecfulnr 23c liooks rtduced to ..

10c

Ii GREAT 4C STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. H. LADWI0.

BUI'S BEE HIVE
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Coats, '

4
J

Millinery.
if

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

Blill'S BEE HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Gifts.
BLOVES

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.

M. & H. Gloves at $1.00,
uusurpassed in fit and qual-i- t

Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1.59.
most llexible, best fitting

glove made,
wear.

Gloves for evening

Handkerchiefs
Splendid assortment of Hem-
stitched, Fine Embroidered aud
Real Duchesse Lace Handker-
chiefs, Ladies' and Gents' Um-

brellas, Ladies' and Gent's Lined
Gloves, Irish Point Pillow Shams
and Scarfs, Geut's Fine Neck-
wear, Purses, Eostou Bags.

415 and 417
Lackawaiina Avenue Scranton. Pa.


